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Before Justice Sh- Tramada Cha"afi BaMrJi.
EM PEROR y. RAM DAS and others.®

Acts (L ooal)  TSfo I V o f  1910 (U nited  Proujiices Excise Aoi), section
Breach of conditions of licence—Breach oommiitsd by servaiit-Ees^oonsi- 
bility of master.

In  order to eatabliah an oSenoe under section 64{o) of the Uuited Prov
inces Excise Act, 1910, against a licence-holder in respect of the allflgad 
keeping of incorrect acoounta by a servant, it must be shown that the lioenoe- 
holder himself allo^ved the oSenoe to be committed by his servant, or was 
cognizant of what his servant was doing.

Two holders of a licence I'or fche sale of liquor and fclieir 
salesman were convicted of an offence under section 64fc) of tho 
United Provinces Excise Aofc, 1910, for a breach of one of the 
conditions of the licence, namely, that an account of sales made 
should be kept in a prescribed form. It was alleged that the 
accounts, which were actually kept by the third accused, the 
•salesman, were not correct. Tlie case was referred to the High 
Court by the Sessions Judge of Oawnpore with the recommeDda- 
tion that the convictions and sentences should be set aside, 
inasmuch as the use of the word “ wilfully ” in section 64 implied 
that, if  the breach were committed by a servant, the master 
must be in somî  way privy to or cognizant of it before he could 
be convicted. The learned Sessions Judge was also of opinion 
that the conviction o f the salesman could not stand, because he 
bad kept accounts of some sort, though they might not have been 
strictly accurate accounts.

The parties were not represented.
B a n e k j i , J.— The three accused in this case have been cdn- 

victed under section 64 (c) o f the United Provinces Excise Act, 
No. IV  of 1910. The first two accused are the holders of a 
licence for tihe sale of liquor. The third accused Kallu is their 
salesman, One of the conditions of the licenoe was that an 
aocount of sales m':ide shall be kept in a prescribed form. The 
charge against fche accused was that they had not kept correct 
accounts and that they had thus committed a breach of condition
9 of the licence. Section 64 provides that “ Whoever being tha 
holder of a licence or being in the employment of such holder
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and acting on his "behalf, wilfully does or omits to do anything 
in breach of any of the conditions of the liccncG, shall be punished

*E'mP!BEOR
V. for each such ofifence with fine.”  As regards the first two accused 

they would be guilty under the section if they wilfully did or 
omitted to do anything in. breach of any of the conditions of 
their licence. The use of the word “  wilfully ” clearly shows 
that it must be shown that they themselves allowed the breach 
to be committed by their servant or were cogniaant of what 
their servant was doing. The learned Sessions Judge therefore 
was, in my opinion, right in the view that these men could not 
be legally convicted under the section. The Magistrate who 
convicted them referred to the case of Emperor v. Bahu Lai (1). 
Thai) was a case under the Opium Act, the provisions of which 
were different from those of the Act in question in the present 
case. Reference was made in that judgment to the unreported 
case of Queen-Empress v, Ram Kishen (2), decided on the 26th 
of !February, 1890. That was a case under section 42 of Act No. 
X X II of 1881, the provisions of which were dijfferent from those 
of the present Act. The nae of the word “ wilfully "  seems to 
me clearly to show that in the case of the accused it must bo 
proved that they had intention or knowledge. As for Kallu, 
who is said to have altered a page of the register, it seems that 
the original page, according to the j&nding of the court below, 
did not contain an incorrect entry. I  have considerable hesita
tion in agreeing with the learned Sessions Judge that the word 

accountsdoes nob mean correct and proper accounts, but even 
on. that) construction iij can hardly be held  ̂ in view of the lower 
court’s finding, that the accounts were not correctly kept.

Under these circumstances the conviction of the three accused 
was not justified. I accordingly set aside the convictions and 
sentences and direct that the fines, if paid, be refunded.

Conviotions set aside^
(1) (1912) I . Jj. R,, 84 AIL, 3l9.
(2) (1890) Oriminal Roferonoe No. 69 ot X890.
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